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ABSTRACT

Governments are expected to subsidy activities that would improve environmental
conditions. In this respect, subsidies promoting the spread of new environment friendly
technology are in effect in most parts of the world. In urban areas, automobile exhaustion
gases is a major source of air pollution. Technological efforts aim to either reduce the
pollution effect of gasoline or to develop alternative energy sources. As an example, in
the early nineties, the Greek Government offered significant tax reduction for the
acquisition of new automobiles that use unleaded gas. The favorable tax treatment
benefited only those who would withdraw from circulation their old leaded-gasoline car.
As a result, the number of old (conventional technology) cars was drastically reduced. In
the future, tax incentives and/or subsidies to promote the employment of environment
wise innovations are expected to become common practice, in a large number of
countries. A model is developed to determine the appropriate subsidy level that induces
the replacement of all existing old-technology units within a specified time period.
Alternatively, given the subsidy level, the model allows the determination of the required
time period. The proposed method could be used to assess the effectiveness of subsidy
based policies in the promotion of low pollution vehicles.
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1. Externalities and Remedies

More attentionhasbeenpaid to externalitiesin productionthanin consumptionin both,
theoretical analyses and empirical studies. Textbook examples usually refer to a
hypothetical industrial unit that pollutesthe waterof a near-byriver, andmostapplied
works try to estimatethe cost on environmentdue to manufacturingor construction
projects.

It is claimed that private bargaining can deal with the problem of externalities.The
theoreticalbaseis the so calledCoasetheorem,which implies that an efficient level of
output will be reachedindependentlyof whetherthere is a financial transferfrom the
polluter to the one that suffersthe damages,or the first is paid by the latter to reduce
damages.Apparentlyincomedistributionwill beheavilyaffectedbut privatenegotiations
would lead to an efficient solution and no governmentinterventionwould be required.
This two-partymodel relies on assumptionssuchas negligible bargainingcostandwell
definedpropertyrights.

However,societycannotfully dependon the Coasetheorem.Negotiationsat sufficiently
low costarenot realisticif thousandsor millions ofpeopleareinvolved. Additionally, the
ownersof the resourcecannotalways identify the sourceof the damage,neither can
legally defendtheir rights. Theexampleof cleanair, a typical public good, is often cited;
property rights cannotbe easily assignedto particulargroups,neither the hypothetical
ownersof this resourcewould be ableto distinguishamongthe hundredsor thousandsof
potentialpolluters.

Governmentaction is, therefore,inevitable.The issueof whethertaxeson the releaseof
pollution and subsidieson pollution abatementmay achievean identical solution as
personaltransferpaymentshasgeneratedacademicinterest(RaymondPalmquist,1990).
Thedirectionof the impactis, however,unquestionable.

The applicationof theseinstrumentsis not restrictedto confrontproductionexternalities.
In fact, certainsalestaxesand, in particular,excisetaxesarejustified, in the framework
of welfare economics,by the presenceof negative externalities in consumption.In
principle, economic efficiency requiresa tax upon the product whose consumption
generatesa cost which is not included in its price. By the sametoken, subsidiesare
justified if total benefitsfrom theconsumptionofa productexceedits marketprice.

Societiesandgovernmentsalike havedemonstratedconcernfor improvedenvironmental
conditions.A numberof measureshasbeentakentowardsthis end,althoughthe desired
resultsare far from beingfully achieved. With respect to air pollution, for instance,the
Greekgovernmentoffereda significanttax reductionfor the acquisitionof newcarsthat
useunleadedgasin the earlynineties.Currentlyin Italy, a newcarcanbe purchasedat a
reducedprice,providedthatplatesof anolderthantenyearcararehanded-in.This policy
is consideredvery successfuland may be extendedbeyond the initially set period.
Furthermore,theEuropeanUnion is determinedto fully abolishtheuseof leadedgasoline
by theendof thecentury.














